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I remember how it was a year ago 
You didn't wanna know a thing about me 
You said I wasn't old enough and didn't have it going
on 
But all changed suddenly 

Got you on my phone line telling me Im so fine 
Tell me Whats up with that? 
To think you think I can't see right through you 
just think a window you go boy continue 
kissin' on my 'o 

Im a big girl now Im not talking front & back 
What I mean is how you see me 
Im a big girl now, what I mean by that 
Is the radio, the CDs, the Magazines an' TVs 
Im a big girl now and you want t' associate 
But back when I was nothing you didn't appreciate 
Who's a Big Girl now, a Big Girl now 
Everybody wants a piece of the Big Girl 

Now for the girls who lie through their teeth 
Telling Tom, Dick & Harry how they know me 
[yeah we were best friends, we went to school
together] 
How is it I don't remember talking to you...ever! 
I don't know why you like to play these silly games, 
Im not your friend, I never was so why make these
claims? 
Im sick and tired of it but won't let it get me down, 
I know its only big coz Im a Big Girl now 

Im a big girl now, Im not talking front & back 
What I mean, is how you see me 
Im a big girl now, what I mean by that 
Is the radio, the CDs, the Magazine an' TVs 

Im a big girl now and you want t' associate 
Back when I was nothing you didn't appreciate 
Who's a Big Girl now, a Big Girl now (oh yeah) 
Everybody wants a piece of the Big Girl 
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You say that I've changed, but Im not so sure 
Coz why do I, feel as if I don't know you anymore 
Now that Im All That, say you want my love 
Oh now I got enough, Oh now I got enough 
little miss whats up? might think Im stuck up, 
but we both know why, Big Girl 

Im a big girl now, Im not talking front & back 
What I mean, is how you see me 
Im a big girl now, what I mean by that 
Is the radio, the CDs, the Magazines an' TVs 
Im a big girl now and you want t' associate 
But make when I was nothing you didn't appreciate 
Who's a Big Girl now, a Big Girl now 
Everybody wants a piece of the Big Girl 

Im a big girl now, Im not talking front & back (no no, oh
how do you see me) 
What I mean, is how you see me 
Im a big girl now, what I mean by that 
Is the radio, the CDs, the Magazines an' TVs (oh yeah) 
Im a big girl now and you want t' associate 
Back when I was nothing you didn't appreciate 
Who's a Big Girl now, a Big Girl now 
Everybody wants a piece of the Big Girl
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